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AMONG THE TRADERS

Political Discussion Inter-
feres Materially With

'Change Transactions.

The Business of the Day Mainly
Conducted by the Scalpers.

:
The November Wheat Option Moves

Downward as Usual, and Loses
Three-Eights of a Cent,

Bnmors Plying in Every Direction That the
Clique is Getting Its Grip on

Corn Again.

Business at a Standstill in "Wall Stree
on Account of the Democratic

Demonstration.

CHICAGO.

ISpecial Telecram to tne Globe.

Chicago, Oct. 25.—Business on 'change
10-day suffered considerably on account of
politics. The Blame faction busied iUelf in

making preparations for a big show in to-
night's demonstration. A paper Asking for
igners who would join in a torchlight pro-

session was circulated, and preceded and

followed by a howling mob of messenger
boys' who were very enthusiastic. The only
traders were members of the gang of scalp-
ers. They sold some pork and corn, and
succeeded in reducing prices somewhat.
Wheat closed %\u25a0• lower for November at

74%c. November corn closed 1 -,<_•. lower at
4. \u25a0\u25a0. May oats closed J^c lower at 2!)c.
Tear pork dosed 42J£c lower at $11.35. No-
vember lard closed 10c lower ot in.^7' :. No-
Tember ribs closed 17).jC lower at ?ti.oo.

Wheat opened rather steady at about clos-
ing figures of yesterday's etosing session, but
there were no supporting features. The re-
ceipts here and at other western and sea-
board markets were liberal. The estimated
Increase in the visible supply to be published
next Tuesday was placed at 3,000,000 to
.3,500,000 bushels. The other leading Amer-
ican markets were quoted dull and foreign
cables failed to furnish any encpuragemenl
to holders, and the chief buying was to cover
-.borts by operators who were unwilling to
carry trades over Sunday, and after
such buyers were covered bidding was siow,
and prices settled ;'-\u25a0\u25a0- V' and closed
at about the inside prices of the

session. The entire fluctuations of
the day were coven <! b}- '•'"

:-- In expla-
nation ofthe increased export demand yes-
terday, it is said that some French dealers
and speculators have been buying quite a
good deal of grain recently, fraring that an
import tariff is about to be Imposed on wheat
by th'! French congress, and wishing to load
up pretty well before stieh a measure- is
passed. November was dull, opening at 74%
!\u25a0'.\u25a0» [c, sold at 74^c, and closed at Ti •.

December showed a fair volume of trading,
opening at 70>£c, soid at 7G%c, iown to

75Xc and closed at 7Gfa)7o>£c. January
was in moderate request and opened at 77}£c,
declined to 7C%c, and closed at 7(5 .•<<
76X<-'. The offerings of No i, spring
in ear lots were liberal and were taken al-
most exclusively by operators who were buy-
ing to hold against December r.il« .-. Tran-
sactions wen; at 73%@74c, and closed at

73%c. No. 3 spring was 2@3c lower and
the demand light. The closing was at 59Jr£
(»•!()< . No. 2 red winter was In fair request
ami J^c higher at 74% c No. 8 closed at
65c.

As October wanes the interest on 'chance
centers more closely in the corn pit, and this
Interest was intensified by the delivery of
r.dii noil hiißhrO* of rush enni by the clinup.

ls noted yesterday, wuieii was, However, sola
to shippers who had already engaged vessel
room for shipment east. ! Tula morning the
operators were selling again. Jim Love
Btood in tin; . cash crowd and book
in the spot corn, at somewhere about 40e.
Weare' brokers stood In (be pi! and bought
October and November, and In the first two
Lours after the session took in more than
was delivered out yesterday. An Insider
said this morning thai the delivery yesterday
was a faint. Just wait until next Monday
and you will see prices for October marked
up -" fast thai it will paralyze the Solomons
\u25a0yho have been saving that tlie clique don't
lave money enough to carry the deal. Now
aiark my words, wait till next Monday, of
wurse it wouldn't do to put prices up now
»ud start v big shipping movement to Chi-
cago. October opened at 43%c, sold at
42%@44c and closed at Cic. Novem-
ber opened at 44e-, sold at 44} .fc,
then down t(i4-. and dosed at

42^c. Year opened at 40Jjfe, an( l <!i-
--apltr the purchase of 500,000 bushels by
Nat .limes at 400 (half of which was taken iii
one block from Jim Love), there was ade-
cllne and tin close was at 39^e. It was
wired from New York that Armour was
thought to be in the corn market here for
several days past and such a report may be
true,aa the late weakness In corn baa reacted
over into pork, md as the winter packing
season Issoojj to commence be may wish to
keep bis own market firmer by putting up
the price of corn.

Oats opened linn, but closed quiet ami \u25a0
shade easier at '.'•"•", .'<• \u25a0 for October and 'JiV
for year. Owing to liberal receipts of hogs
and reduced prices In that market, pro-
visions ruled lower on all leading articles.
Offerings wen liberal and the dem«ud was
only fair ami chiefly from shorts.
Foreigu advices were unchanged and eastern
markets were rather weak and prices favored
buyers \ Prices ruled weaker for pork and
delfned Jo $11.33 foryear, while October re-
main steady at $15.50. Lard declined 10

13c and closed tarn* at 57.07, 1.,' for Octo-
berand *0.57}.; for November. Rib* also
ruled easj and declined, the October option
closing at $'.t.SS against $0.87,^' yesterday
and the November option at {0.90 airainst
*7.07) 3.

There were tut few rangers among the
beak receipts of cattle and only sixty-eight
cars of Texaus. There was a lively demand
for all the fresh arrivals, with a sharp uptnrn

In rices on lexsn*. First elan north-
western ranee cattle have advanced fully
40e ptr 100 pounds the past we* and sec-
ond class 20-^;t2se. Texans have M ad-

vanced a strung :!t'..(4(V per 100 on the best
10(£15c on second olass and canners. Enmge
cattle may be quoted at $4 to $."} and Texans
at $S.7sv<?s4. One drove of very fat and
ttriusrut l<Aius irom tue pan-nanule country

made J4i»o.
Tin* It\u25a0•_' market, to use a Faying of

tbe period, went all to pieces. The decline
was so rapid and sj«>ntaaeou* that one time j
it looked as though thtre was really no bot-
tom, and before the market closed the dt-
cliin' was anywhere (k»a Into -20c. Com-
mon and rough «p*cking went down to $4.*J5
(£4.50, and puxi packer* M.75@4.85, while
the best packiu? sold at about $4.9CKS*Oi,
and the bt-st assorted heavyat §s<rt."i.lO and
PbJladclphias at $.5.15. Light »oru were in :

better demand, but also declined with the
rest . The best selected, lfO pounds or there- \u25a0

about art-rases, - id at f4.75ig-4.50, while j
skip* went U*4<S4.2:>.

In their weekly review of the market Ha-
ini!l«k Brine «ay:

The tendency of values for th« p»si week |
Las been towards a lower rangr, and although .
wheat and oals are notquotably lower, corn
and pr>jvi»ious show considerable shrinkage,
and the close to-day is bar. Btesdy at al- ,
most tLo lowest figures reached. Prices of
all articles dealt in on our beard are now at
low enough range to prevent any sadden

decline of importance, but the tone ofspec-
ulation is weak and operators about equally
timid and nervous, either as holders or short
sellers.

Wheat has been quite active during the
\u25a0week, with several spasms of ' firm-ness,
\u25a0which has failed to develop into actual ;

strength because of heavy receipts at New ;

York, shipping inquiry here bcius: merely ;
nominal and daily receipts at eastern points '

i having been for some time largely in excess ;
iof export demand. Under this state of
i things our market has been in the main a
, drairsriuK one, and the firm spot operators

have been free sellers. No decline, how-
ever, can be quoted, closing prices to-day

| being fully up to those of a week ago.
It is claimed by many that when the presi-

i dential election shall have passed and inter- 1
jference with business operations from this j
cause shall have ceased that our general j

business will improve and that some moder-
ate advance in prices may be expected.
Without expressing any opinion on this
view we think that before permanent im-
provement occurs the daily receipts at pri-
mary markets must materially decrease, the

' visible supply being now regarded as too
} heavy to admit of any serious bull move-
J ment. We 6till feel that short selling is at-

tended with unusual risk, the current low
range of values affording email opportunity
for profit, but at the same time the situation
at present does not stem to warrant ad-
vances.

Com has been very unsettled, the action.
or supposed action, of the clique having a
daily source of varying opinion md conjec-

ture. The course of the market in the early
I part of the week indicated that it had been

I fed liberally with corn for October and also
j for November delivery, and the delivering
i yesterday of some 500.000 bushels on sales
j for the current month was not altogether un-
j expected. As shippers bad been looking
j around anxiously for some days for No. -
corn this delivery had a stimulating rather

i than a depressing effect, ccd the market ad-
j vanced sharply. This strength seems to have
! been only temporary, as to-day the advance
jof2c was wholly lost. With the close barely

Steady at the decline, there seems to be no
j special room for a serious break from pres-

I ent prices, although the market may suffer
from the inactivity which generally follows
manipulation. The weather baa been fairly
favorable for putting the new crop in market-

\u25a0 able condition, but no heavy receipts of
graded corn an- expected before December.

Oats are without special feature. The
shipping demand continues good and is fully

!up to the supply. The decline in corn has
i caused some weakness in this grain, but
I values are without important change and the

close is linn at about } .<: improvement on
t the week.

There is nothing specially new in the pro-
| vision trade to note, cash product, being in
( light supply, has commanded full prices, tut

during the past few days the futures have
been more freely offered and arc lower.

• Receipts of bags are fair and are being taken
; by the few packers who are running at good

prices. Thescprices must, however, sharply
j decline to enable them to furnish product at

the values now current for January delivery,
but as the regular packing season will open

\u25a0\u25a0 on the Ist prox. this problem may be more
correctly solved a little later on.

CHICAGO FINANCIAL

[Special Teleyram to the Globe. I
Chicago, Oct. 25.—There w*s a little more

counter trade at the banks than usual, but
'. the whole business is ?tiil very dull. New

York exchange between banks was at 50c
: premium, with a good outside demand, as is

usual on Saturday.' Currency orders for
shipment were light. Sterling exchange was
the same, $4 51<254.84. Government bonds
were strong and }-£ per cent, higher. The
local bond and stock trade is quiet. Bank
clearings were 96,525,557, against *.">.7;11,-
--000 yesterday, and for the week $4:3,074,541,

. againt $4S, 175,859 for the corresponding
I tt'#-pk last Vc:tr.

MIUVAUKEE

[Special Telegram to the Olobe.J
Mii.wai ; : Oct. 25.—The wheat market

lias l>i-ni dull to-day, with eliirht fluctuations,
cloi-iii!? a triil.j lower t::aii yesterday. The
receipts continue large ami general specula-
tion light, Cable* were doll, There arc mi

intrre.stiusr features to n |»irt. We quote the
closing of ti.>- market: November 73^c,
December 75c Wall <k Bioelow.

m;\v voick.

|Special Telegram to the Globe, j
New Youk, Oct. 25.—The market this

morning opened rather weak, iliuuirli not
particularly active. A drive was made at
Canada Southern and Jersey Centra], and a
decline of 1 : .<\u25a0 per cent, in each occurred
in a few moments. The eamintrs <>\u25a0; North-
western for the third week in October were
published early, showing a failins oil of
$48,000, while Omaha made a pain of $2,500.
Northwestern dropped to B5 , en the an-
nouncement.

Business on the exchange came to a stand
still before an boor had elapsed, and so re-
mained with trifling variations throughout
the greater part of the day. This was due to
the elaborate preparations for the great Dem-
ocratic demonstration this way, there being
a rood deal more of politics than busibess
on all the exchanges to-day, ami in the
broken offices as well. It is estimated that
30,000 men from the stock, produce, n«-tro-
leum, mining and other exchanges pa tiei-
jutted in the parade. Everybody in and
about the exchanges wore a political badge
to-day, and the r.-c! buttons bearing C A, 11.
initials, and the red silk badges
with the cold lettered insignia, are largely in
th" majority over the blue.

The United Suites railroad commissioner
reports the government debt of four rail-
road* as follows: Union I uiric. #50.14 2,20Q;

Central Pacific, 146,657,041, central branch
of the «_ni<m Pacific, &,076,480; Sioux City
& Pacific, $3,150,178. The preai fear seems
to be that the West Shore will extend its cut
to the freight business and compei a general
trunk line. war. The strength of the Lon-
don markets is attributed to a telegraa frona
si>me one reporting the trunk line war set-
I

Sonthcr said to-clay: "I do not attach
much importance to the imports of cold, as
they are very largely made for speculative
purposes."

It is credited this morniug that an agree-

ment has been made that Lsckawunna should
bo supported above 103. Uuion Pacific above
">3 and St. Pau! alove 73. Predictions are
freely made thai Jersey Central will sell at
£3 this year, and Insider* say Reading will

nol pH\ anyinsus: on ;..o .i« r.-iy central i l-

in Dewmber. A geod many think that if 'the Baltimore & Ohio cets control of Jersey !
Central tbe road will be operated solely in i
that interest, and the stockholders will get!

nothinsr. Some ofVanderbiJt's brokers talk
very bearisli on I^kc Shore and New York
Central, and predict 60 for the former and

(

70 for the letter stock. The report is a^ain
rerired that parties other than VantlerbiJt
are tryinj to get control of the Lake Shore, s

Charles Herd «fc Co. -.iv: "A rery deter- |
mined effort his been made la unload stocks 1
and u"t are only tbe more confirmed in our ;
bearish views."

\.i»- m said this forenoon that fee is posi-
tive Lake Shore will issue additional bonds
to tbe extent of$15,000,000. and assert* that !
he has boon some of the bonds.

Further cats in the passeczer business
were announced- by the Waal Shore this fore-
noon. Forei<m holders of Illinois Central
are represented to be wearied by tbi» decrease j
itf ltd earninss. There is talk of ;
another bear confbinaiion . against
Western Union and LacksT-nna \u25a0 and j
Astor is rejvrted toLave told a lot of iaves;- ]

ment stock in Western Union. " .Weak spots
cropped out all along the line about two
o'clock. The bears sold some stocks, and
the leading ones talked most dircouragingly
of the market, talked just as bears do when
they are quietly covering their shorts and
preparing for an upward turn, though there
arc no other indications as yet that any
change for the better is mar at hand. At
the finish the market was perfectly stajrnaut.
The final quotation on Pacific Mall was ex-
divideud 1/4 per cent.

FINANCIAL ...
UORSIKr. BKPOBT.

TCr/sr T-.r.ic. Oct. \u25a0.-—ll a. m.—Stocks:-
Opened strong and higher, but soon became
heavy and lower. New York Central being con-
lpicuoas for a drop of 1 % per cent Unfavor-
ablt reports regarding this company and l'hila-
cielphia & Beading caused the decline. Canada
.Southern dropped 1 :» percent, to 28^, but
otherwise the decline was less than 1 per cent.

nuuu REPO2T. \u25a0

Money easy at 1©1!4 per cent.
Prime mercautile paper 5&6 per cent.

: Sterling, exchange, bankers*., tills qaiet at
t-J.«j;i; do. ex. demand, tJ.;3!i.

Governments— Strong.
State Bonds— Dull,

l.'ullroad il.iinl? —Firm.
Slocks — firm and advanced %©*iper

| cent. Before the lir*t call Xew Jersey Central
| was raided down from il}^, to 39ii on uufuvor-
{ able rumors concerning the financial condition of

tb; company. <_»:.a.a Southern and Missouri
Pacific were weak, the former declining 11/I1/- per
ent. ai the' latter Chicago & Xorthwest-

ernfeiloS.fi percent, to 83!~, Chicago, Mil-
waukee & .-'.. Paul "i to 734, Delaware, Lacka-
wanaa & Western "i to 102 New York Central
1 cent, to 80 % and Western Union Telegraph

j %t056 J» . Ivthe afternoon the - market was
' dull and continued weak u;itil near the rlnar.
! when >"ew Jersey Central moved up to 41 J£,

Cqlop Pacific to 32 ! a , Wefctern Union Telegraph
\ to 595£, Delaware, Lacka wanna £ Western to

I03?» and Lake Shove to 6fi. Chit-ago &\u25a0 North
western, however, Wat weak and touched 64"»,

! the lowest point of the day. The market closed
i firm. Compared with last nisrht the closing

I prices are !£<&! per cent. lower. Louisville »V

Nashville 5* per cent, higher it26?».
The , transactions aggregated. 114,000 shares:

Chicago & Northwestern 19,000: New Jersey
\u25a0 Central 17,000; New York Central 11,000; Chi-

cago, .Milwaukee & St. Paul 13,000; Western. eitgraph :i,l»00.

Afternoon Hoar. l Quotation*.
Stock.* Ail uj.ii=> cL>*ai at im Inlkialaj

rice* Jid:
\u25a0onamm

Tbreeper cents. .101 Fours coupons...! 20 ?i
4>sS coupons.... ii-*4 PacttcCael 'a0..i.0

KTATH bONDS.
! L». con?ol-> <3 Tenn. 6s. new . . . S"!-i

Mikifouribs 103 Virginia Gs 40
: ,-i. Joe 103 Con«ols*, .37
; 'itnn.tid. 01d.... 40 Deferred 6*4.

KAII.IC'iAIi BONDS.

I C. P. Bond*, let. llo U. P. land grant.. los
• Eiie seconds 53?j Sinking fund.... 112. Lebigh* W; 94% Tex. P. grant 8.. 34
! M.KJt B.C. l8t.l!5 ooliio li.div.. 45%

1 .P. lioudif.,l-l..l]l'i•""' " '"

i Auams Express.. 132 Mobile & 0hi0... 9
1 Allegheny Cent.. 3ii Morris & Essex;. l23
Alton&T.ll 21 N..C.ifcSt.L 33

co preferred. 75 N. J. Central.... 41' 4 j
American... .... $2 Norfolk &W.pt. 21
1., C. It. Jt 1f..'.. CO Northern Pacific IS

(.anaUian Pacific. 44 do preferred... 49%
t iinaua bouih'n.. 29 Northwestern.... S4Ji
( i :,irai Pacific... '^s do preferred... 123}*
Ittt-ai'i-ake& O. s»i Ohio Central I*,

colttpref'd... lOVj N. Y. Central.... SBJi
c'o2d pref'd... ti!i OLio& Miss 13

Chicago & Alt. ..129 do preferred... 40
co preferred...! Ao Ontario & West.. li;c

( ..I;. A ( i i is Oregon GS I.*1.*
(..M. L. & N O. SO Oregon Trans.... 12X

..fct.L. & Pitts.. 7 Oregon inn 17
, do preferred... 16 l-i Pacific Mai]j..... 51^
C"~fc. A ..-..\u25a0... 23 Panama 98
Cleveland «v Col. 35 Pporia. D. A E. . . IS%
Delaware * i1.... &l?i Piusourg 139
lei.& .Lack 103 PiMinan Pal. Car. lll
lJtLvtT ItG... 94 Readme ii-4
Eric li» Hock Island. ...11l

do preferred... 89 M.L.&S.P 20
Latt T.. V. G.. 4>{ Co iireferred... 39

do preferred... C-, to Ist prefa. .. M
Fort Wayne l-'O Hi).& St. Paal... 73?;
ban. & St. Joe... 38>, *\u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0 preferred... 103

do preferred... S«»4 El .Paul Ji: Man. .. 7tJ...
Ilariem 185 it.Paul & Om'a. . SI f

liou»ton& Tex.. -. do Dreferred... 86
Illinois Central...! 19 Texas Pacific... 10? i
led., U. West.. 13V4 Union Pacific 53^

-ATiii-.. lOJi Lnitcd Stale*.... 52
LakeCncJt '.V.. 11.. \V.,StL. & V 3.
Lake Shore ... Go* do preferred... MM
Lcoii'vilie A N... -i;i4 Well*A Far^o.,.loo: .. :<. a. <t c... 10 Wettcrn U. T S9*i
si. IC. Ist pfd.. 10 liunx -take . ... 10

<JoSd pret'd... 5 lionSiiver
Meror-bisJc C... 27 Ontario 20
Slicb. Central.... :AVt Quicksilver 3
Siir.r"?* St. L... 11 do preferred... .'JO l4

<jo preferred... S3 South, Pacific
Missouri I'acinc. S»2V4 Jntro

•Asked Nosilo*. SOSered. ?,Ex. max.
coup. JEx. d:v. (Ex. int. -Ex. coup.

COMMERCIAL
On 'Chan:;**.

StPaii. Oct. 25. —Wheat was nominally an-
changed on .!\u25a0 lioard this tnoniiii?. There wi-

tome inquiry for No. 2 corn, but there was none
offered except to arrive. Oats were steady and
fairly active. Bsrie; was a little off: several
sample* were shown on the board but none were
sold. Rye advanced lc. v tab were steady.
Hay was in fair i!e;nand and held at 25c tinder
Friday's market. Seeds were inactive. Ei'?«
quiet; bntu-r u-jclian^d. Tne following sales
were rcporte : : Two cars wild hay, 18.23; 1 car
So? Imixed oat?, -sc: I car rutabagas, 23c: 1
cars feed, $.18.00; \ car No. 2 white -\u25a0-.•:

! car No. 2 vrbita oats, 25c; 1 car hay, p. t. : 2
cae? hay JS.OO; 1 car hay, $5.20; 1 car oats p.
t. ; 1 car Ehorts, sacked. 59.00; 1 car shorts,
110.00: 1 car oats, sacked, 25c; 1 car feed,
c 15.50: 5 cars apples, 5C.-.'5^i.33 per barrel.
Follow ius i* the call. .

Wiikat—No. 1 hard, '73c bid; November. 74c
bid; December, 75c bid: Hay Bic bid; No. 2
hard. O'.ic lid: No. 2 regular GOi&Clc.
' Cobs —No 2. November 43c bid; December,
0?c bid; No. 3, 45c Lid 43 a?ked.

Oat*—No. 2 mixed, 2Jc »ud.2sc asked; Novem-
fir. 24c bid: December, 24c bid; year. 24c bid,
25c esked: No. 2 unite, 23c bid, 96 asked; No.
o, S*e bid. SSe cyked.

I?a!h.et —No. 2, 57cbid; No. 3 extra, 45c bid:
No. 3, 40c bid. '.--..

Utf.— No. 2. 44.; bid.
Gaor.in F«a —;17.00bid: $13.00 asked.
Cofcs Mtai.—Sl'J.oo asked, bolted j-.ftJ.oo asked
Huax—Sacked— S7.oo bid. $7.50 iked.
Baled Hat— bid, SB.CS i.-kic. ; .;, ' '
Timotht Hay—510..VJ bid,
Flax Seep —&LSO bid.
Tnonn Seed — 81.30 asked.
E^loclfij!-Jlc'sL-ked.. .
Butter—Packwz stock S@loc bid; dairy

lSvjjiOc bid; creamery, 2ZQ,2ic
fcTRKET Vi:\< r.>—Wheat No. 1 hard 69c ; No. 1

repular 63: No. 2 regular SS; receipt* fair
Outs. No. 2. white £S(gi'Sc; No. 2 m'xtd 24c; re,
ccipts moderate. Barley No." 2 57c; So. 3 extra
4Sr ; No. 3 4t>c ; receipts liv'ht. Rye 4?©slc ; re-
ceipts triuing. Potatoe? £i»«i2sc; receipts Urge.
11«v.wi..l 55.00ig.9. 00 -.timothy $10.00^12.00; re-

ceipt* liOeral. Oat straw «3.00©4.00 per load;
QnkM»2SQ33c per bushel; rutabegai 20$^»3c ;
cti'.klns. 40330 c! Drc»»ed pork JG.005.6.50.
New corn 40'5,45c in the ear.

The»e wsgoa delivene* generally go direcx to
the container.

St. Tanl Wholesale Frodare Market.
rTbe following prices are for . roaad lo

ocly.
duma Grease "c: packers stock oS flavor,

j
;.-',c: Munil --"' iDe ; dairy, common to fair,

...choice dairy, 16S2Oe;crcaaiery 20©24c;
\u25a0*- U — ..-IJ HAttOai - .W.I

2 »j-^m~.

lancy oraaas - ;--c; extra cnoice a 3^li)
It. boxes. '.'TCio'.-c.

Bxaxs —Omc:o:;. fl.'*1©: i.".; median, .>,

©l.To: band ;>j.-k J nary«, Sl.7SftS.oo.
Root*— < >ie»ii<-lii»ii gi&sess green, Me: dry.

Sl.CO&l.TO: eencea make root. 35^iSc per Id.
Cidcb—jj.;ubaU barrel, $8 per barrel.
Chxese —SkimSVi&S^citßU cream. June and

\u25a0*aly mike. lO&llc;August ; 10 f2c; September

Hosxt Xew clover; l?£:SJc : buckwheat 16
eiTc.

Bacox asd llaxs—Long dears tocos. l-.'c:dry etl'. llVjc: loas roll, - .:: «aort
roll, 11; breakfast, - IH(Ci tboalien,
84c; hanaa. IS^e
Itus Fork—sJ7.sOe*ls.oo.
Pu>r» —Patents.?* : best winter wheat

patents.. Si.so: *tra!sat, tl^S^^.W; wtrter
wheat straight, "\u25a0 130; Bakcra' XXXI.

low pradea, »S.00; ryt ioor,3.Joa
3.C0 per barrel; frratam. *priß£ wheat |3 so.
\u25a0later m heat £3.73: bzckwbcat &asr. %: 50

DUI4ID Mkats— Beet, city £re«4d, 6©
7fic;extra prime be«r. >c ; BmtWa, city dreued

Te*i, iiO.ic; trATy. fe©9c; dressed
bar*. 5&.C5.

Buil*--Gre«a.M2t«d. 7©7Mc; frees, caTc-
drjfiiiit.124c: calf. dry. 12Kc; green lie; d**-dry. 20C»e; aa^ispc, 20a2jc; «lk. »AiSe-
baSalo. l|tlb*am| -, o2; ....... pelu.'
«h?*riß«Ssc,laßib4Oi^soc. 'V^

Taixow—So. 1, SC^Hc; No. 2. <c.
Unwaaied. ij&:jc; washed 20^21

Kvt»—Hickory, large, fl.00; anaß, fijo.

walnut*. 15c ; almonds, . 18@20c; Barcelona , ha- |
rei (filberts) 14c; pec&na, lO^llc; Brazil, 14c; !
peannta, 8®18c; Cocoa nuts, $6.00^7.00 per
100.

Vegetables — perdoz. o.g ;carrots,i
30@85 per bushel; potatoes. ?s@3oc o. g.

Mper, '
bushel : onions, 30&35Cper bushel, o. , g. ;. eweet;
potatoes. Jerseys, 15c per box, $4.00 per barrel ..
mnscatinos. 53©3:50 per barrel. -\u25a0.'\u25a0••\u25a0' \u25a0">'\u25a0>

Hops—Washington Territory, : 25@20c; • New ;

York 25@2Cc. •' .Mi,'.'-J.
Malt—7oc©7sc per bnsheL . • *
I'orLTr.v and Game— chickens. 40© '

r.Oc per pair; old bird*. 50&05cper pair; dressed,
He per It- ; live turkeys. 11<&12c per B>;" live'
geese, 50®75c each; ducks, wild, mallard,
$2.50; black sl.so; teal 51.25.

Lxxsexd Oil— slc; toiled 54& Llneeed
meals2o<a2l ..-•

Oysteus — Ss@4oc; selects, 45Q>
50c ; New York, counts 50(&55c per can. . , , .

Fauna-Lemons $5.00^>«.00: Louisianaorangei]
57.50&8.00 perbbl: Florida* $5 .C0&5.50 per buz;
figs, 15c, 16c, 18c per lb; cranberries $2.50@4.00
per bu; $11.50 o. £• perbbl; cultivated Jerseys
113.00 per bbl: dates, black in fraiU sc©6c, fard
in boxes, lie a lb. ;Persian in 501b. boxes 9@loc ;

banaaae. $2.001^53.00 per bnncn; Peaches— Do
niestlc. $1.25 per peck baskets ; §4.00 per crate
Apples —In car lots choice $2.23&3.35: small
lots 82.50©2,75; off Stock $I.oo©
2.00 per barrel. Pears— Buorre Clar-
geau, $3.50©8.75; Duchess, §B.oo©

C«.oi ->er barrcll ; St. Laurence, $S.oo©S9.oop»-
-barre. . Winter Nellis, §3.75(&54.00; Easter
B une, $3.75@§4.00; ' Vicar, S3.SC@S3.'JS.
basket. Grapes — Muscatellcs, $4.50;
Tolieya §5.00@56.00 per 40 lb cases;
Cata »60c per basket; Isabella 75c per basket ;
Kose />ern§4.so©s.oD. Quinces —California, $3
per 40 'b case; New York 51. 23 per basket.

St. Paul Live Stock.
There was no material difference in prices at

the stock yards yesterday. The supply of com-
mon and fair butchers' cattle was large, but,
there ..us a scarcity ofbetter grades • the demand
was moderate. There was a good demand for
hogs, and the inquiry for sheep was not so urgent

•as on Friday. •-". : : ««;'i*
The following from yesterday's sales give the

range of prices:

CATTLE.
Average

No. wt. lbs. Price.
•M Montona Texas cows 925 $3 12} i

Smixedcattle 1,275 3 35q
10 mixed cattle .. 970 3 35
2 mixed cattle 985 3 35
9 cows 1,000 8 25
Bcowa 1,038 3 20
Icows 1,050 3 25 .

SHEEP.

Average
No. wt. lbi. Price.

bead 114 . , $2 50
101 head . 113 3 50

head .... 3 50
22head 103 8 50

9 lambs 65 . 400
HOGS.

Average
No. wt. ibs. Price.
63 bead 241 $4 70
20 head 254 4 80
2ii head 1.. 1674 465 .
70 head 214 4 60

.St. Paul Family Retail Market.
Bread and Flock Wheat bread 5c perl1

*rye bread, Sc per lv: Vienna bread, lOe per loaf:
finer straight. 24&3c1b. patent, 3!£@34clb.

Bcttir—Farmhouse and creamery. zss£3oc;
good table dairy tomtit; cooKin^ 10&16c.—Minnesota honey in comb 25c per
pound • ' -

Cheesi; —12«4@i5cf&20; Swiss, 20@23c. ,

Coftee — Rio, 5&6 lbs for $1; Jara
(green) 3@4 lbs for $1; Rio roast, 4®6</£7 i <,
lor Si ; Java roast. 35c per lb, 3 lbs for$1 ; Mocha
tame as Java.

Tea— Gunpowder 50@90c; Japan from 25 to
70c: Oolong 40 to 90c; Young Hyson 50, 80, 90c.

Eecb —Strictly fresh, 25©30c.
Fisn —Salmon, 13@20c per lb; white fish,

trout, pike and bass, 10c: pickerel, croppies, Sc
per3>. Mackerel 15c each.

Heats Hound steak 124c@15c: sirloin steak
ISc; porter house, 20c; roasts, 15@18c; corned,
7&10c; mutton and Teal 1.!©15c; for chops and
roasts, pork 10&124c; tork sausages, 124c;
belognas 124.

1-ori.TBYand —Turkeys 18^20cper lb ;
chickens 45@05c; livefowl C53.-0C per pair;
spnn<: chickens 50c6j.75c per pair; live tur-
keys $1.25^^2.00 or 15c per &>.; prairie chick-
ens, 75c per pair.

Onraa —Standards, 45c; selects, 55c; New
York counts. 60c. per can.

Siu::Mi>!-—tOt per quart.
Scgars Uranniated 13(^134 lbs. for S1.00;

Standard A 134Q14 Ids for 91.00: extra C 14

<&.l.Mbsfor fl.OO: yellow C l'> lbs for Si.oo.—Applei>i-">*r.«i.c peck : 1. 5\u25a0 c -l.'.'> per
bsh: grapes, ls&£ocpr£>; Messina lemons, 2."> c
perdoz: Oregon plums, 10«r.20c per doz;
California pears. 5c each : musk melons, 5c each ;
cranberries ir>r per ijnart.

Vegetable- —Beans, - dry 10(M2Hc (mart;
horseradish lie per ib; -parsely 5c bench:
Saurkraut lOcquart; gherkins 20c per hundred;
string beans, 40(f'M»c per peck: potatoes,

•Ji.^lUc per bushel; tomatoes, 20<J£."50c per
Pick; ratir^f

1, oc eacn; beets, 50c per
t.r.i-hcl: tnrnips, 'Oc per bns>hel; carrots, 50c
per bnehel: sqaash, hnbbard 10^15, egg
pl<nt, l.'.^uc: pumpkins, 10c each; onions
50c per bushel; celery 5c per head.

POWERS &DILLINGHAM,

tun, pmum «d stock brokers
HAVE REMOVED TO

MALE'S NEW BLOCK, II?. Jackson St.,
Opposite Merchant;' Hotel.

Quotations received every quarter of a minute.

S. H. WOOD & CO..

Grain and Stack Brote.
ItChamber ofCommerce, Chicago.' .
4 ' "\u25a0-'. •• St. PauL
244 Henr.epin avenue, Minneapolis.

Bay and mO Grain, Provisions and Storlco for
cash or on margins. Only brokers in Minneapo-
lis having their own membership on the Chicago
Hoard of Trade.

M. Doriu's K«|Mirt<, w'.J:
j£ St. Pact* Oct. 23

The followingquotations giving the range of
the markets during the day, were receive! Of .VL
Oorao, Commission Merchant:

WnEAT.
IILWAfKEE. cn:cA&a .
Nov. ' Dec. Nov. Dec.

Yesfy cl«se 1% . 75« i74 *, 76'i
9:30*. \u25a0- '•\u25a0\u25a0. • --* 74S 76fc
9:40 « 73Ji :."> :

t 74* 76 \u25a0'.-.
9:5U \u25a0 • 73 73 - 744 '\ 75J4
10:00 - 73?; 75H 7454 - 76' 4
10:10 •* 734 75*4 :4 , '.: 76\
10:20 *• 73 73 74 ?j 70
10:3') " 7:1 75 74 !i 7:,-.
10:4"} v 73 ''75' 74.S 76}<
10:50 - 734 75! i74', "• 76J*
11:00 •\u25a0 73 75 Ti , 76*4
11:10 \u25a0 73 - 73 74»i ' . 7854
11:20 " :>', 75 -.. 7J-, • 76?,
11:3» \u25a0 7:,--. t 7.-j . ~l*i ' 7t ,
11:40 " 73}, . 75!, 74',i" . 70-4

11:50 ** 71 " ' "a 74 X , nu
x. r, :j 71.,

12:10 '• 72^ 74* 7*:» \u25a0 75*
12:20 " 72* .74;* 74=, , 76!,
12:30 " 7.J 75 74Ji ;.-. ,
12:40 •?, 72X 74% 74', \.~76H
12:50 >~ 72 « 74 % 744 V?76?<

1:00 " 734 ' 75 74?» 76,4

COAS, >vr? !•».» ? J.t.C — ;,![j\.»J. "

I Corn. I Oat«. T Pork.. Ti«e. ! !-!oct NovjOct jNorj Oct j Nor

Vt«t y do*? 44 !« [25jSi 26Jj 15 M
8:SO A.ll. U .44 {
9:40 *• 44 '444;..
9:50 • 44 .43>4i.

10:00 - 43JJ U\-"Hit
10:10 • [43S4««pt-,j
10:20 " 43?i434'
10:30 - 43»j43,5n".i |
10:40 - !43?i41423Xi |
19-50 - !«'/,43^:.. ..!....)
11:00 - 434 m
11:10 - 43»i43 ....j
11:8) - 4:;-, 4ri ....'
1 1 -ail *• Hi iii_

"\u25a0« - \u25a0•-** 4SH>"JII"|"iII" "11111t
11:50 - U5^i. ..J...... ......
12:00 \u25a0. j«i»«»ii....j.... ....... .......
12:10 r. «. 43 4.Mi 25 V
i2:*a - « ««i 1.'...!.... i....... I ..
12:59 - >:, U2H .-.-..'. ..;i;...;.'f
12:40 \u25a0 42\ :42hi i \u25a0• - ;..-..
12^50 - ;.-, i5%i....\
1:00 " liiIiHSIi'&XZZXIIS50 i

CHITA*)ctjOaixo.

October wheat [ lliyottf .V M
Jan. wheat . T6*£ { October c0m.... ..:.M»y wheat Tear com .' 39%I>ecemi»er oats, 261» | Jan. com 38 \u25a0\u25a0

Year oat* 254 | May com S9U

FOREIGN. ..' LrrrapooL, Oct. 25, 12 a.—Trkeat. more
eaqaiery; com siroo?. Cargoes c 4coast—
whea:, »l©w ; coca, aotaJn; offering. Cargoes
on paaaaft —wfceat and cora quiet.

Hack Lx.tE. Oct. 25—Wheat- quiet: com
firm. Country markets qakt and steady ; wratber
cold.
Jaeis, Oct. 25. —Wbeat Una; Sear tors

deiret.

ASSOCIATED P5233 MARKETi
I'rodaes.

3Iu.WArKZx, Oct. .23.— F"io«r, fnie: and

From Pole to Pole
AYKH's Saesaparilla lias cl.-mon<ir;iti(i iv

power ofcure for all disease* of the blood.
Yj* The Karpooner's Story.

', AtinBedford, June 1, ISS3.
DR. J. C. Ater S: Twenty years .-.co I

• was a liarpooncr in the North Pacific, when'flve
others of the crew and myself were laid up with

v scurvy. Our bodies were bloated, gums Mvollcn. and bleeding, teeth loose, purple blotches all
over us, and our breath seemed rotten. Take it

•by and large- we were pretty badly off. All our -
lune-juie-w- was accldcctally roved, but the .
Captain had a couple dozen bottles of Aveu's
Sarsaparilla and fave us tbat. We recov-

ered on it quicker than I haft* ever seen mm
• l about by anycthertrcatmentfurScurvy,
and I've seen a {rood deal ofit. Beting no men-
tion in your Almanac ofyourS«rnaparill;\ bring
pood for scurvy, 1 thought you ought to know of

\u25a0 thif, and so send you the £h la.
•;; Respectfully yours, Ralph T. "WiXGATE.
•: \u25a0:. . The Trooper's Experience.

; Jfdsttn,£a*ittoliir.<i S. Africa,)Xarch7, lSS3... ','Db. J. C. AVER & Co.— Gentlemen : Ihave
"
t much pleasure to testify to the great value of
'your'barsaparilla. We ban been stationed
•here for over two yean, during which time we
Lad to live in lent*. Being under canvas for
such a time brought on what is called in this
country "veldt-fcorcs." 1 had those sores for
come time. I waa advised to take your i~ar«v
pnrilla, tiro bottles of which made my sores
disappear rapidly, ami Iam now quite Well.

Yours uuiy,. T. X Bode*.
Trooper, Cape Mounted Uijlimin.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is the only thoroughly effective Wood-purifier,
the only medicine that eradicates the poison* of
Scrofula, Mercury, and .Contagious Disease
from the system.

mEPARED BT

Dr. X C Ayer & Co., Lowel'., Maw
Sold by .ill druweifts- Price $1;

au: bottier fat &>.

stesdy. \u25a0 Wheat, quiet ; No. 2, 72c; Oc-
tober, 72c; November, 73c; December, 75c;

January 75& cCorn, lower; rejected 42&43c.
Oats, we&kish; No. 2, 26<g>25-J4c; So. 2 white,
273£<§>28c. Rye, dull; No 1, 624 c; No. 2
51c. Barley, firm; No. 2, 56c; extra No. 3,
4'jc. Provisions, were lower; mess pork,
$15.25 cash and October; $15.25 November;

lard, prime steam, 56.93 cash and October;
$0.35 November; sweet pickled bam?, firm, at
9@llJ*C. Live hogs, lower, at $4.80@4.85.
Batter, was firm and wanted; choice cream
cry, 26@29c; fair to good, 23&23c; best dairy,
19&21c. Cheese, was unchanged; best new cream,
IlK@l2'/ic. Esrgs, were firm at 19©21c.
Lake freights, were steady ; wheat to Buffalo
3c; corn, 2.c. Receipts, 7,515 barrels of flour;
45,213 bushels of wheat.; 44,438 bushels
of barley. Shipments, 8,778 barrels \u25a0or
flour; .... bushels ofwheat; 4,025 bushels of
barley.

Chicago I'roduce.
Chicago. Oct. 25.— Flour, quiet, and nn-

changed; good to choice winter
wheat flour, t3.75<&4.50; Michigan
winter wheat flour ! 53.50&4.35; spring
wheat float $3.50©1.00; Minnesota bakers
$3.75<&4.50; patent* f4.75©5.50; low grades
52.00@3.00; rye flour dull at $3.00®3.25 in
barrels, $2.80 in sacks; buckwheat $2.00 per
100 pounds in sacks; Southern Illinois and Mis-
souri winter wteat flour $5.23©5.75; common
to choice Minnesota 55.505J.00. Wheat,
quiet; prices fluctuated within a range of 4c;
tbe market closed ',jc under yesterday; sales
ranged: October 734 &74c, closed at 78>»c; No-
vember 74Ji©74!£c, closed at 74c; December
75*i®76;4c, closed at 7Gc; January 76?*&
77!«c, closed at 7Gl£c; May 834c; No. 2 Chi-
cago spring 73%@74c closed at 73^c: No. 3
Chicago spring 62@.624c. Corn, unsettled and
generally weaker; cash, 43©43;»c, closed at
43c; October 43i£(a>44c, closed at 43c; No-
vember 424@444c. closed at 4-?ic; year
39f,©40>ic, closed at39}»c; May 39£©40!,c,
closed at39?jc. Oats quiet and dell: cash,
254@25?»c; October 25';<%25%ic ; closed at
25«ic; November 555&26; year. 2s 4 ©25 f^c,
closed at 25&@25*ic; May 29(&29Kc, closed
at 29@>!9 lie. Bye was quiet at 52f»c,
Barley was firm at 61 '-jc. Flax seed was steady
at $1.36(3. 1.aevi. Pork, weak and lower,
declined 45<§>55c and closed tame; cash £15.
-0,15.75; year $1!.2U<a,11.60, closed at $11.30
<&11.35; January f11.35@11.524, closed at

ill.sitg,ll. Lard, weak: declined 10© 15c
and closed tame : cash $7.02 15; Novem-
ber and December $s. St&fi.UTbi, closed at
&>.S7'/i@6.90. Balk meats in fair demand;
shoulders, $0.25; short ribs $S.oo; short clear
SS.HI. Butter, on the produce exchange
butter was firmer; choice to fancy creamery,
32©324 c; extra firsts 23c; extra firsts dairy,
Be. Kir::* were firmer at 22c. Whisky was
steady an i - unchanged at $1.13. Freights —corn to Buffalo 24c asked.

Receipt", 12,0 Mbarrels of flocr: 231,000 bus-
hel* of wheat; 126.000 bushels of corn: 117.000

bushels of oat»; 19,000 bushels of rye; I
•3,000 bashels of barley. Shipment*. 23,0U0 j
barrels of flour; 43,000 bushels of wheat;
231,000 bu»hel» of corn; 240,000 busbtls of
oats; 73,000 busheis of rye; 35,000 bushels or I
barley. ' ' ** '

Chicago Live .Stock.
Chicago. Oct. —The Drovers' Journal re-

ports: Hojrs, receipts 15,000 head; shipments
30.000 head : the market v. a- dull and lO&l.ic
lower; rotii'h packing 51.30&4.T5; packing and
shipping $4. 80®5. 15; light grades $4.40@4.85;
skips and culls 53.75&4.40. Cattle, receipts
2,500 head; shipments 800 bead; the market
was steady on natives and 10<&15c his/her on
range: export grades nominally &&.40Q7.00;g00d
to choice shipping - 36.00&6.50; common toA
fair 51.10&5. 55; range cattle stronger: Texan s
$3.60©.4.00. Sheep, receipt* 1,700 head,
rbipmenls COO head; the market was clow:
inferior to fair per hundred pound?; medium to
good $3.50@4.U0; choice to extra $4.00@4.50;
lambs $3.00&4.75; Texan.* $2.25&3.50.

Petroleum.
PiTT?Brr.r,, Oct. 23.— Petrolenm was strong

and fairly active ; certificates opened at 794 c;
advanced to 82J4C, and closed at 7»?jc.

Cleveland, Oct. 24. —Petroleum firm;
Standard white 110 sold at 7He.

Turpentine.
WiLinxGTOS, N. C. Oct. 25. Turpentine is

quiet -nd steady at 27He

Cincinnati WhU'-cr.
CiNnxxATi, Oct. 25—Whisky was steady

at $1.17.

Dnlut.i Wheat. \
(Special Telegram to the Globe. (

DcLtrrn, Oct,2s.— The markets oa 'change to-
day were lower end dull, only car lots sales wire
made. Closing prices : No. 1 hard, cash, 72 4c;
October 72' November, 72 4'c; December.
754 c: No. 2 dcashCS'ic; No. 1 northern,
cash. C9?,c; Nc-. 2 northern, cash 6.1 -c; No.
1, cash, 65c; No. 3 ca-?h 55c: rejected, cash.
47c. Receipts, 133.053 bushels of wheat.
Shipments, 103,000 bushels of r.lu-at. In
store, 1,402,816 bushels of wheat; 7,570 bashels
of oats.

Xew Tork IJrrOoo»«.
NnvYork, Oct. 23. —The market was ex-

ceedingly quiet in all departments, and- the vol-
nme ofnew business oaisUe of orders was very
light.. _

''\u25a0*'_'; York Solid.
Hon. Joseph Oppenncim, recently of St.

Paul, but noir a resident ofNew York city,
reached here yesterday for a brief visit. II•

says New York can not only be counted as
solid for Cleveland but by nearly as larg:e
3 majority as he received when elected
governor. The reports of the great meetings
and the excitement are very inadequate.
He say3people forget their, business, forpet
to goto their meals and, in fact, forect tsv-
erytdintr but politic*. In his peregrinations
the almost universal sentiment he bears is
"Ihave always been a Republican, but I
shall vote for Cleveland.'?

State Turners' Association.
fSsecial Telezratn to the Globe. {

Dcxith, Oct. 25.—Aboar twenty-fire dele-
gates of the State Tamer's association ar-
rived here this afternoon, anJ this evening

' save .an exhibition in the Duluth Turn»
hall. Tfaev were met at the train and es-
corted through the town by the Daluth band. ;

To-morrow more delegates will arrive. find i
class work will the order all cay Ions:. It •

Is proposed to show the visitors about the i

city on Monday.
• The Miners Troubles

PiTTj'Briir,. Oct. 25. The coal trades I
I tribunal appointed to fix the mining rat; in
! the railroad mines for the winter month*,
j hare not yet arrived at an agreement. The ,
joperators' committee insist* upon- a redac-
! tion and the miners demand tbe old wsces.
j Both skies are cbrc-tcd and a disruption of

1 the tribunal i? not improbable. Last ni?!it
' twcnt--9Te miners were gent from Ibis ciiy
toHockiac Valley, and the b. before |

; thirty. This makes a total of 1,200 men
-. that* haTe left this vicinity L<r Hocking

Valley since the great strike began there ,
three months ago-

i

feT.-PAUJU -omnieapolis & Manitoba RAILWAY.
FARGO SHORT r.T3fBl

(MI ALL BAIL L_\L 1O \MhMFEG AND Hi*biUTISH HOBTHWESE.
' THIS TABU. -': y\u25a0 a: .-\u25a0

i~ ! i Leave .LeaT-j Mia Arrival ArrivalMia
i 1 fit. Pea". I xteapoils. St. Paul. } ;ntanolla.

£ro»i/s Valley, Brockeurulge, Wt&pbtoo, iJ-ruesruls I

•mi »-v' -•• *726a_ t*sata •7«3pta ' ' taps
Ierfcca itia, _oor&t_0. JTargo, CSookston, St. Vincent . ,

_d Wi_aipei£ •£*Canj *:;(Mm ••:15p_ I* pa
bi. cloati acou—boAm— bb, \u25bc— llonticeUo tn.J <Jio»r-

wausr *i*Dpox ;:ißpm; *13^0 - m ' 1123aa
St LkmdAcooiiiD«jdatloTi,Tla Hirer **<^4/p.a 4£;pia *lOs3aia iu^l'ia
bnckenrklge, Wabpetoo, CsMeltoa, Hope, 1-ortlani,

tLajTUi.*,onwinuu. k* luru, ueril'i i*&^.<> aiw:
TiLOffi I «|73optn B:GSjkm trrssjaat • **Caa

Fergc* alii. Mocrbesd, r?j-*n. Orasd Tori-, Dsrll'*,' 1 .. ..•;..•\u25a0-\u2666
Late, i-arucorc. Nt»cne ai«d »'imi[«ii '. i fß3Hpm' . 9:10 ptn fiJOamj f.:£3a-a
ili&u/. *£.xctt»; Sunday*. •\u25a0 .-\u25a0 ' ~ ; \ \u25a0

\u25a0
, . .

»V: tip- in- ;ra!a on Saturday rax* only to TTahpeton. tT:SO a. m. train on Monday runs only froia 'VVah-
peton. ; " -' '\u25a0 ' 1 \u25a0 - :-

_^__

ST. PAUL & MINNEAPOLIS 3HOBT XiCN'SC.
leare f.:i:;-ii.i<nt.* :K/»m, *:-.ii*ni. "J^Oain, *7isaia, •fijOSom, 830 cm, 2iW «a, 10^0 am

11*« » 1... i-1 I st. Id*»\u25a0 E., 140 pir, 320 fa*,-:K'ic, iiOpia, 3:a> pd, *3C5 » S3. 4--» pa, «SiiO p in.
tiipa. tiXp=, ii4)pE,Biv(<B, kSO pa, 11: op m. \u0084;tpn. "

Lea-»f ltmie»j.oli*—fc»i ::.«:aOa m. "M» am. 7.10 a in," idlin T^Oam, s-90am. »30»na,
2120 am JJiu an.. 111:15. UdWl m, 12:13 m, MS) pa, 1:15 [> m. l^J as, 2i*pa, 3i>J p to, *iiJi».a.
4.» pis, *C^6p a. \u25a0:' I<:'Dj. S:ZO pm. -730 pm. *7;55 p la. B:ji i- m, lOiJJ pm.

XUtnJfc* <J»U J ej cept a* l»ilt.w*: \u25a0!>»;. j-eieept SuiuUf. fcieept iioaiay. !»•"•.«?£• Saturday. . .
JST" Ziegant •leeper^rm ail through train*. • -\u25a0- - ; . - '. . \u25a0-'- •-\u25a0•-- '

______
STTpaITL — A. Terser, T.ity Tlekst Ajjwu,cor Third^jid Sioloy etrtrtte; tsru:rnfcK6fiet>«l. A««3»

tries depot. L '•'.•\u25a0\u25a0 . .. •\u25a0'„_,.'
MIXSKAMILIS—J. E. B_Bk, 6cc«ts! _—kis, and H.

_
Jlartla. Ticket -i^-J-» CulOß uejK/% Brii^i

«_uc W. U. trailer, a^sci, KlcoUs: aoiu*.

BUSINESS HOUSES. jI

MMOIMIi
Oi? 1

ST. PAUL, _- - MINN
~ . ... - I\u25a0 — (

ATTORNEYS J!V» C^CIfSFLLOKS AT LAW I
S-T/.Nror.i> SwWML, Attorney at Law. First Nation

*lßank bulldinSf corner «f Fourth and Jackson iti.. 9S-IS3
Thomas G. Eaton, Kocm 50, Gilillxnblock, Si.

Pnnl, Minn.

\u25a0
-\u25a0 ARCHITECTS.

~
E. P. Bassfobd, Room 28, Gilfillan Mock. 1
11. S. Tr.EiiEKNE, C. E., 19 GHfillan block.
A. I). BMBBUaVB, Presley block.
A. 21. Kadclitf, Mannheimer block.

ARTisTs' MATERIALS.
Shxbwooo Hounii, corner Third and Wabaso&»
Stevens &Kobkuts, 71 East Third street. St.

Paul. - :
~~B— kit STATIOIER¥.~—— —— .. i

Fhewvood Hocgu. corner Third and Wabaehaw .
St.Faclßook&StationebtCo.,l27 East Third j

CA&RIACiES AjJ SLEKiffS,
A. Nipfolt. East Sixth street, between Jade

son and Sibley streets.

CARPETS AID WAITpAPEE^
John Matheis, 17 East Third street.
W. L. A\u25a0mam«, 123East Third street.

fcftTT ?oftPS^Wholc3&lc.~
Acekbach, Frxcn & Van Sltke, Siblev stfee:

between Fourth and Fifth.

BR¥Co9i;S— Retail.
Lixdeke. Ladd & Co., 13 East Third Street

CEOCERItS—IiI h»iesaleT^ ~~

P. H.Ksi^.r &Co.. 142 to IS East Third street.

HARD ARE AMiTTOOLST
F. G. Duapeb & Co., 63 East Third street.

JLWlZtttg k^n WATiEaAKt R3.
Emu. Oxist, 35 East Third street.

LOO&MG~cLISS£&
Si-K-ENi* KOHKitTnOJt, %Xj£jM lUmlbtreei ii.

raol. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

PICTURES i» imuHß.
Stktk>s *tiuiiKais^M. liiuuti Thira street. >.

faul. •

CKrppKjr & Ur?ox. 74 East Third street.
"W. ll.Garland. 41 East Third street.

~
W a ES A\i> LIQLOaS— ffiiekgale.

B. KtiiL A- Co.. Whole-Ale dealers >a Ui^uuHia
wines, 184 East Third street, St. Paul. \u25a0

WHOLESALE HOriQSS.
AB-rmrß. *'»"* AJWOTH ib» and 183 Ew:

Thirdstreet.

"
WOOLESALr: HARDWARE.

Stbojcu, Hackbtt & Co., 313 to 219 East Fourth
street. . .

BRIDGE MATERIAL.

St. Paul Foundry Co.
JU-NTJTACTUBZRS Of

CAST i\D VVROUGfIT 110!

Blis&BrfflgßW
Send for cats of columns. All kinds of cast-

ings made on short notice. Works on St. P., M.
I &M.R. It., near Como avenue. Office, Fourth
! street, corner Robert, St. Paul. H. W. TOPPING,

Manager. C. M.Powxß,Seeretary and Treasurer
S3.

GAS FITTERS.

Mcquillan & tmrston,
PLUMBERS,

TINJSJER9, and :
GAS FITTERS,

GETKG&TEHIIiTMG A SPECIALTY.
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

Agents loi tliiißnctejß Stores & Basses \
The Beat in the World.

1 1GWest ThirdSt. op. Setropolitah Hotel,
ST. PAUL. MINN. 180 :

TAILORING. i

McGrath
Fiie Tailoii,

146 EAST THIRD mm.
GRATEFUL—COItFOHTIKa

mm COCOA.
BUEAKFAHT.

• ••\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0:-' '•\u25a0 '.'
••Bya thorough knowledge of the natural laws

which govern the operation* of digestion and nu- ,
trition, and by a careful application of the fine
properties of well-gclected Cocoa, Mr. £ppg has
provided our breakfast tables with % delicately
flavored beverage which may save us many heavy
Co-, tor's bills. It is by the judicious use of such
BtUM of diet that a constitution may be gradu-
ally built lap until strong enongh to resist ever/
tendency of disease. Hundreds of subtle mala-
dies are floating around us ready to attack wherev-
er there is a weak point, * We may escape many a
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified
with pure blood and a properly nourished frame." I—Civil Service Gazette. |

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold'
inline only( ' » anil 2>)by Grocers, labeled thus:
Tfifcli.o LUO V. Pi I Homoeopathic CnemUti

uJLELLu LiLi a. bu < loxdoji. ex»i^mi> •

PILES! PILES!
A sore cure for Biin*. Bleedins, Itching and

UkeiaUd Piles, has been discovered by Dr. Wit-
liam, (ac Indian remedy) called Dc WILLIAM'S
INDIAN OIKTMJCKT. A single box has cured
the worst chronic cases of 25 years' standing. No
one need sailer five minatc* alter applying this '
wonderful soothing medicine. Lotions and in-
struments do more harm than good. William's .
Oir.taic.-n: absorbs the tumors, allays the intense
itching, (particularly at night after getting warm
in bed.) acts as a poultice, gives instant and ;)ain-
]es» relief, and is prepared onlyfor Piles, itching
of the 4rivatc parts, and for nothing else. For
tale by all druggists, and mailed on receipt of
piice, 31. MOYES BROS. &CUTLEK. Whole i

gent, St. Paul. Miua. '

TRAVELERS' GUIDE
Ft. Pan! "Railway. Tim« T«W«m.

.OHICAGO,

SLFi.MiiiilE&Oiiia
GMcago &

A

lliesti \u0084CMcago & lifliwestgra m
RAILWAYS. _*

THE ROYAL ROUTE,
EAPT AND WEST.

ixi-A«-. -is. I i^uave | Leave
Minneapolis St. Paul.

Dcs Molnea fast tii'.-ii*... i7:4sam V{7:oOam< "

Fast Chicago Kzprcwi i »fc:lspm' • '9:oo><a
>;»'. Atlantic Ex :...... | «l:lspm , *2:oO,piji
Sioux C, Sioux F.« 'jpesfne 47:45am -'-.(A)*m
Sbakopee and Men-lam Jet. »C:SO a:u * •7:03* a
Omaha and Kansas City — I '4:85 pm i£-.50p v
Chicago Local Express | 17 30 a m jjkiS:O3 a a
Central Wisconsin Express.. : *7:Soam 16:651 n
BLakopee and Merriam Jet. : *S:Sopm "4:05 a n
tL:ik- Superior Express. . f7:£oam Tl-iSOi ft
Stillwaterand paver Falls.. tS:SOara 10:05aa
Stii;wa;er and E:rer Falls.. I -^SOpm! |5:0S? a
St. Paul &Pierre Ex ! M2:Osntght '11:80 p n

Dining Can the finest inthe world and luxurtoiu
Smoking Room Sleepers on all last trains to Chjca?

~^™~^»... ( St. Paul. IMlnneapolU

St. Paul & Pierre Ex j •3:00 am *2:30 a m
Ci.lcagoDay Tipress , »li:r.7am *G:-Ti»-a
Merrlani Jet.and Shakopea. •i2:3opmi «1 :00 pm
Chicago NightExpress • "::00pm! "l:43i>Ji
SiooxC.SloaxF «i -.peat'ne! i6:2spmj j7:55;>-n,.
Omaha and Kansas City. .. i 12:45 pra '-'12:15 p-n \u25a0

tLafee Superior Express.-... [ 1C:05 pm (
If6:4:ip :a

Merriam Jet. and Shakopea *B:lspiir< "6:05? a
Chitago Local Express I 15:23 pm i. i5:38 p a
Centra! Wisconsin Express. i£:2spm )Ml:sßp a
ElvtrFalls.. 19:25 am i9:58» a

Falls... | 15:25pm 15:53 p a
Des Moines Fast Express. .i -IB:2spm| i".r.sj>3
*i»ail/. iExcept Sundays » trains to BtiUwater.

{Lake Superior Express connects at Washbara
witb steamers at Lake Superior Transit Co. for ci \u25a0

east \u25a0 .
t^~Tlcketa. sleeping car accommodation*

information can lie secured at
80. 18 Nicollet House block, Minneapolis.

x . • \u25a0 i.t' , Ticket A.^;-»
B. L. MAP.TIN, Agent. MlnneipolU i \u25a0 .',-

Coreer Third and Jackson streets. St. Paul.
CHAB. H. PETSCH, CityTicket SSwafc

KNEBEL *BROW*., Agents, St. Paul Union ) ;->>

mnmi nan; i.'n,
THE X£.#

"Overland Eon i"
THE OKT.T LIN";TO

PorM^. Orp.. as 4ffan Pacific *>>•"*•**.
The "Pioneer Line" bettre.rn St. T'rtnl.

Minneapolis, Moorhead mud Fargo, aiidi •*
i OAXrT X/tne running IHnittg Vars -»••\u25a0*

Pullman Sleepers bet we, those point <.

i Leara
Departing Trains Lear? Miim*aa-

St. Paul. oli3.

Pacific express :.. 'iJ'Spm •*:4sptß
Fargo day express. 17:55 am t«:35 a

•*>Far«o Fust Kxpreu *4 :05 pm *4:!spm
Fargo and Maudan night ex *8:00 pin *8:40 p c

Dining , sleepers, vlevant 'ay coa h\u25a0^^,
second class oouch«o, and emigrant sleeping oars
between St. Paal, Minneapolis Far«o, Dak.: 43 1

I Portland. Ore., without change. Horton reclining
! chair cars on Fargo day express, without extra charge

for ladles, or gentlemen accompanied by ladies nold-
: ing first-class tlcketa. \u25a0 '

Arrlv©
AxxiTlngrraia* 1Arrlve

ArriveMinneap- Arrive
oils. St Paul.

Atlantic express. *ll»0am »12:30pta
Fargo day express 16:20pm jfi:ssp a
Fargo Fast E.\pret« '11:50 am *12:30pm
Farpo and Mandan night ex *>:!>»\u25a0 "7:501 a

*i/iu>j. t.TTT*f*. auujay. -
City office, tit PauL 323 (old No.4S> Jtotaons'nreet.
City office, aiinnonpolis, Mo. 10Nlcollet hoasa.

CHAB. 8. FEB.
General PuM&ger Agent

CHICAGO.
i Milwaukee & St. Paul R'y.

THE FAST MAIILINE.

Pullman Eleepen with Smoking Booms, and tlia
finest Dining Cars In the world are ran onall

Main Line trains to and from Chi-
cago and Milwaukee. :

DxpjkETiSQ TSAur& Leave ' • ' Leave
MiantapoU*. - Bt.PauL

La Crosse. Dubuque and i -; ?.i.' %:: •;> .
St. Louis Ex B 5:10 a. m, : B 5:45 a. m.

Prairle dv Chien, Mil.,
and Chicago Ex B 8:20 a.m. B 8:80 a. m.

Calinar and Davenport Ex B $-20 a. m, B 8:80 a. m.
Mason City. Albia and

Kansas City Xx B 3:20 a. m. B 8:30 a.m.Pickering and Council
Blurts Ex • B 8:20 a. m. B 8:30 a. in.

Jillbank* Fargo Ex B t:io a. m. B 8:00 a. m.
Milwaukee and Chicago \u25a0

Fas: Ex A 1:15 p.m. A 2:00 p. m.
Mason City, Albla and

Kansas City Ex B 4:30 p. m. B 4:30 p. m.
Dee Molnes mid Council

Bluffs Ex B 4:30 p. m. B 4:30 p.m.
La Crone Passenger.... B 4:30 p. m. B E:osp. m.
Aberdeen *Mitchell Ex. A 4:50 p.m. A4:00 p.m.
Milwaukee and Chicago

FastEx AB:lsp.m. /9:00 p.m.
\u25b2K&ivuiu xkaihs. • Arrive Arrive

St. Paul. Minneapolis
Chicago and Milwaukee

Fastßx A 6:00a.m. A 6:45 a. m.Davenport &Calmar Ex B 10:35 a. in. B 10:45 a. m.
Kansas City, Albla and
; Mason City Ex B 10:35 a. m. B 10:45 a. m.
Council BluHs and Ut»

Molaes B 10:35 a. m. B 10:43 a.m.
Mitchell &Aberdeen Ex A 12:30 p. m. A11:50 a. in.
Chicago and Milwaukee

Fast Ex A l:00p.m. A 1:45 p.m.
Fast Mall and La Crosso

Ex B 8:23p.m. B 4:00 p. a.
Chicago, Milwaukee and

Prairie dv Chicn Ex.. B 6:42p.m. B 6:50p.m.
Kansas City, Albla and

Mason CityEx B 6:42 p.m. B 6:00p.m.
Council Bluffs and Pick-

ering B 6:42p.m. B 6:50 p. m.
Fnrjro* Mllb.ink Ex... H ,8:45p.m. B 7:45 p.m.
St. Louis, Dubuque and

LnCrOsscKx -^_?_ 9:10 p.m. B 9:45 p.m.
Ameans Dally. B Except Sunday.
Additional trains between St. Paul and Minneapo-

lis via "Short Line" leave bolh cities hourly; for par-
ticular* see Short Lfne MmPtaMc*.

St. —Chan. Thompson, City Ticket Agent. I"!
East Third street. Brown &Knebel. Ticket Agent*
Union Depot.

Minneapolis—G. L- Scott, City Ticket Agent. No. X
KlcolletHotu» A- ti- Chamberlain, Ticket Axes*
Depot. \u25a0 • . \u25a0 . :______

MiiiNiAPOLib &. tit. j.u';.a..ai,WAir.

ALBERT LEABOUTE.
I. . St. Paul Ar.St. Paul

Chicago Express "... \u25a0 *7:ooani! '.*8:05 am
LitsMolne£&K.ansMClty Ex *T:UOa ml. .•8:05 am
Et. Louis "Through" Exprc.^( j2:sopm il2:2opm

KansasClty Ex 72:50 pmi \u25a0 512:20 m
Excelsior and Winthrup. . . *8:SOp m. "12:C0pm
CliitkKo "last" Express i i /\u25a0!)> ml a?:4s»m

6 daily, 'daily except Sno'lar*. ' dally except Sa;-
crday, 3 dailyexcept Monday. Ticket office St. Paul
corner third arid Blfiley street*. K. A. Whliaker, GUf
ticket and Passeager Agent. tMtl Union Depot.

S.F.BOYO.
ttr«». Ticket and Passenger Agent. Ailsaeaool

Theatrical ii Masierai
-IPOUDI,

10 West Third street, St. Paul.
Jrespcctfully Invite the otte^tlori of ladles and

gentlemen to my Urge, most complete and ele-
gant stock of new Masque-rails Costumes, tot
tails, parties, theatrical p«rXonmiace3, old folk**
concerts, taoleaus. &c. >.'..\u25a0:

asks at wholesale. . _ ' . : .
itimfOparties, send for list and priced.

P. J .G-IKSBN.


